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> After Suffering Almost Two Yesre 
“Fmlt-e-tlvee” Brought ReliefI! Judgment for Plaintiff 

with coats — Other eases 
of Interest

MONTREAL MALI TAX. N. S.

Pte. Jack Markey thanked 
by mother of boy.he saved 
in France.

WAR LOAN
Fredericton^ Nov. 26—Quite o large 

number of Judgments were read by 
the Supreme Court of Appeal» thle 
morning, of which some are of direct 
lntereet to partie» in St John. They 
are aa follow»:

Peter Brown va. Bathurst Lumber 
Co.—Before Chief Justice McLeod and 
White and Grimmer, J. J. Chief Jus
tice read» the Judgment of the court. 
Appeal allowed with costs. The case 
to he referred back to Judge of the 
County Court to hear same on the 
merits. "

Duffy vs. Duffy—Before the Chief 
Justice and White and Grimmer, J. 
J. The Chief Justice reads the Judg
ment White, Justice, reads Judg
ment The verdict reduced to $763.01. 
Appeal allowed to this extend with 
coats.

The King vs. Folktns ex parte Mo- 
Adam—Before Justices White, Barry 
and Grimmer. White and Barry, J. 
J.,‘ read judgment of the court Grim
mer, J., reads dissenting Judgment. 
The conviction was confirmed.

Howard vs. city of St. John—Before 
Chief Justice and White and Grim
mer, J. J. Grimmer, Justice, reads 
judgment of court 
Judgment’for plaintiff with costs.

This was a special case stated for 
the opinion of the court as to the con
struction of an act of last session by 
which the city sought to impose on 
agents of companies Issuing policies 
of their companies with a heading 
over them such as "National Under
writers’ 'Association!” an additional 
tax as If the association were a sep
arate company. Some of the agents 
complained to the city that by the use 
of this device other agents obtained 
more business and the bill prepared 
by the city was redrafted by one ofj 
their members to meet the grievance 
complained of It wa8 thought more 
effectually. The court held, however, 
that where these devices do not rep
resent an actual body liable under the 
policy the agent of the company which 
Is bound by the policy Is not liable to 
the extra taxation.

Talbert vs. Oulllett—Before Chief 
Justlcë and White and Grimmer, J. J. 
Grimmer, J., reads the judgment of 
the court. Appeal allowed. Verdict 
entered,for defendant with costs.

Donovan vs. Excelsior Life Ins. Co. 
—Before Chief Justice and Barry and 
Grimmer, J. J. Barry and Grimmer, 
J. J„ read the Judgment of the court 
Chief Justice agrees, appeal dismiss
ed with costs. This was an appeal 
from judgment In favor of the com
pany on an endowment policy for 
$1,000.

Oliver vs. McDermott—Before Chief 
Justice and White and Barry, J. J. 
Chief Justice delivers Judgment; ap
peal dismissed with costs. Upon the 
conclusion of the above judgments the 
court adjourned, sine die.

DOMINION OF CANADASpecial to The Standard.
(Fredericton, Nov. 26.—Private Jack 

Markey of Princess Patricia Canadian 
Light Infantry, one of the heroes re
turning to Fredericton from the firing 
Une during the paat few days, has 
elnce hie arrival received a letter from 
the mother of a member of the Prin
cess Pats whose life he saved In one 
of the memoriable fights which that 
famous regiment went through about 
Ypres early In the month of May. It 
was Just at the time that the Princess 
Pats were so badly decimated when 
they were almost wiped out of exist
ence that Private Markey performed 
the heroic act which is now bringing 
recognition. He was a member of No. 
4 company from which volunteers 
were called to act as stretcher hearers 
and go up to the first line trenches to 
carry away the wounded of No. 2 
company which had been badly shot to 
pieces.

Eighteen men were called for and 
Private Markey was one of the num
ber accepted for this hazardous task. 
When they got to the front line of 
trenfches instead of being used as 
stretcher bearers they were called up
on to act as reinforcements. Finally 
when the time came to go out of the 
trench there were only seven left to

One was Capt. Adamson, who com
manded the company and one of the 
others was Corporal Duncan Fisher, 
a young Scotchman. He was suffer
ing from four wounds, one bullet hav
ing taken away part of en ear and an
other having paralyzed one of his 
arms, while he was also shot through 
the legs. Private Markey put him on 
his back and carried him to safety 
through heavy fire. Corporal Fisher 
recovered from his wounds, but one of 
his arms Is still partially withered. 
This week Private Markey has recelv- 
ed a picture of Corporal Fisher whose 
life he saved and also a letter from 
his mother, of which the following is 
a copy:

ISSUE OF $50,000,000 5% BONDS MATURING 1st DEG, 1925
REPAYABLE AT PAR AT

OTTAWA, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL. TORONTO, WINNIPEG,
REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY—let JUNE, 1st

MR. WHITMAN
382 St. Vaiier street, Montreal.

"In 1912, I wat taken suddenly 111 
with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped In the street I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years. I was In constant misery from 
my stomach and my weight dropped 
down from 226 pounds to 160 pounds. 
Several of my friends advlsdd me to 
try ‘Fruit-a-tlves* and I did so. That 
was eight months ago. I began to Im
prove almost with the first dose. No 
Other medicine I ever used acted so 
pleasantly and quickly as ‘Fruit-a- 
tives,’ and by using It recovered from 
the distressing Stomach Trouble, and 
all pain and Constipation and misery 
werg cured.

DECEMBER.

ISSUE PRICE 971
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL HE PAID ON 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR
lit june, me.

WAR PURPOSES ONLY.I completely
by the use of ’Frult-a-tl'ves’ and now I 
weigh »208 pounds. I cannot praise 
‘Frult-a-tives’ enough."

recovered

In the event of future issues (other than issues made abroad) being made by the Government, for the ouroose of
^ Price' *7il P,US ,CCrued iDtercet’ “ *• equivalentA special case.

H. WHITMAN.
60c. a box. 6 for $2.60, trial size, 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a tlves Limited, Ottawa. \ THE MINISTER OF FINANCE offers here- 

with on behalf of the Government the above named 
Bonds for subscription at 97| payable as follows,—

10 per cent on application,
“ 3rd January, 1916,
“ 1st February, 1916,
“ 1st March, 1916,
“ 1st April, 1916,
" 1st May, 1916.

The instalments may be paid in foil on and after 
the 3rd day of January, 1916, under discount at the rate 
of four per cent per annum. All payments are to be 
made to a chartered bank for the credit of the Minister 
of Finance. Failure to pay any instalment when due 
will render previous payments liable to forfeiture and 
the allotment to cancellation. ,

Application», accompanied by a deposit of ten per 
cent of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded 
through the medium of a chartered bank. The bank 
will issue a provisional receipt.

This loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament 
of Canada and bdth principal and interest will be a 
charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forme of application may be obtained from «my 
branch of any chartered bank in Canada, and at the 
office of any Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In caw of partial allotments the surplus deposit 

will be applied towards payment-of the amount due on 
the January instalment.

Scrip certificates payable to bearer will be issued, 
after allotment, in exchange for the provisional receipts.

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full 
and payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds with coupons 
attached, payable to bearer or registered as to principal, 
or for folly registered bonds without coupons.

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be 
made through the chartered hanks.

The interest on the fully registered bonds wil 
be paid by cheque, which will be remitted by post. 
Interest on bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender 
of coupons Both cheques and coupons will be payable 
free of exchange at any branch of any chartered bank 
in Canada.

... ,Holder* o{ reelstored bonds without coupon» 
will have the right to convert into bonds with coupons, 
payable to bearer or registered, without payment of any 
fee, and holders of bonds with coupons will have the 
right to convert, without fee, into fully registered bonds 
without coupons at any time on application in writing 
to the Minister of Finance.

The issue will be exempt from taxes—including any 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

FUNERIL OF OOF 
SCOUT TESTEE'

71
20
20
20
20

Many follow remains of 
Earle Merritt to last rest
ing place.

The funeral of Earle Merritt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt, of Seely street, 
who was drowned In Lily Lake last 
Wednesday morning, was held yester
day afternoon and was attended by 
many friends of the family.

The boy has been a member of the 
St. Paul troop of boy scouts, and the 
procession which wended Its way from 
his parents' residence was led by some 
seventy-five scouts, In full uniform, one 
of their number giving the solitary 
beat on his black draped drum, as they 
passed along.

On arriving at St. Paul's church, the 
scouts, who represented most of the 
troops of the city, and who had gath
ered out of respect to their dead com
rade, lined up on either side of the 
doorway, a# the cortege passed 
through, and then took their places in 
the church.

Ooda Linn, Oban, Scotland,
11th November, 1916.

Dear Sir,—Our son Duncan Fisher,
P.P.C.L.I., writes us for one of his 
photos for you. He says you are go- 
lag home so I am writing to try to ex
press his father’s and my own grati
tude to you for saving our dear boy's 
life. Had you not helped him when 
wounded he most likely would have 
died.' -lye are glad you are getting 
home to your dear wife and children 
and we pray God to bias® you and 
them and to give you long life to
gether. We trust you will have a safe 
voyage and find all dear to you quite 
well. Again thanking you very sin
cerely,

I remain,
Very gratefully yours,

JESSIE 8. FISHER.
The Incident above referred to took to Fernhlll cemetery again preceded 

place on May 4th. Two days later by the b°y scouts.
Private Markey himself was wounded. T * T

The bonds with coupons will be issued in denomin
ations of $100, $500, $1,000. Fully registered bonds 
without coupons will be issued in denominations of 
$1,000, $5,000 or any authorised multiple of $5,000.

Application will be made in due cour* for the 
listing of the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges.

The loan will be repaid at maturity at par at the 
office of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General 
at Ottawa, or at the office of the Assistant Receiver 
General at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary or Victoria.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Depart
ment of Finance, Ottawa.

Recognized bond and stock brokers will be allowed a 
commission of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
made in respect of application* which bear their stamp.
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JEM5EC GOT WOO HIS 
JOIIEB THE CMOS

After the service, which was con
ducted by the Rev. H. G. Alder, had 
concluded, the remains were conveyed

Subscription Lists will close on or before 30th November, 1915,
Finance Department, Ottawa, 22nd November, IMS.

How Sickly Women
May Get Health

THE MARITIME COMMERCIAL
TRAVELLERS’ ASSOCIATION

The annual general meeting of the 
members of this association will be 
held at the Board of Trade rooms, 
Halifax, N. 8., December 10th, at.elght 
p.m., to receive the report of the 
board of management for the year, 
and the report of the result of the bal
lot for officers and directors for 1916; 
to consider and adopt, if deemed ex
pet! lent, a proposed amendment to the 
by-laws, and for the transaction of 
any other business that may properly 
come before the meeting.

G. E. Faulkner, secretary.
Halifax, N. 8., November 26th, 1916.

Jemseg, Nov. 25—Mr. Walter Col
well, one of the young men of our 
place, has volunteered, for 
service and expects to go away this 
week. And a large number of his 
friends, about fifty, gathered at his 
home last Thqrsday evening. It gave 
him a great surprise when they pre
sented him with a purse of twenty- 
two dollars and ten cents. Refresh
ment was served by Mrs. C. M. Col
well and Mrs. Milton Colwell. He 
went away, all wishing him a safe re- 
torn.

Mr. Harry Springer spent a tew 
days at his home.

Mr. Melbourn Dykeman went away 
today and expects to be gone all win-
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Subscriptions for the Above Loan Are Being Received by
The Eastern Investment Corporation, Ltd.

EMERY E. BISHOP, Manager
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.

If they could only be made to see 
that half their ills c.re caused by Im
pure blood, It wouldn't take long to 
cure them with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Truly a wonderful medicine that In
vigorates, strengthens, renews. Every 
tired, worn out, woman that tries Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills will improve rapidly, 
will have better color, increased ap
petite and better digestion.

No better rebuilding tonic can be 
found than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills which 
are safe, mild and health giving. For 
forty years Dr. Hamilton’s Pills have 
been America’s most valued family 
medicine, 26c. per box at all dealers.

overseas

ST. JOHN, N. B.

.
Telephone, telegraph or write at

U investment opportunity combine to make this a most popular issue.

P. O. Be* 264 Telephone M. 2765
the lists will possibly be closed before the 30th. Patriotism and splendidonce as

rOn Th# River
The steamer Majestic completed the 

last trip In the Fredericton service 
Thursday. No Ice was reported.

The Majestic and the D. J. Purdy 
will be towed to Gregory’s blocks 
next week to undergo overhauling, re
pairs and painting.

The steamers Oconee and Cham
plain are still In service.

ter.Factory Sites.
From distant Queenelatid, Australia, 

the Board of Trade has received an 
enquiry as to winter building con
ditions In SL John, and Moncton. The 
board has also received an enquiry 
from Boston with respect to a ed te for 1a member8blP of fourteen.

The following officers were elected: 
Louise Colwell, president; Elsie Ran-

Mr. Albert Colwell, who has been 
away all summer is now at home.

On November 11th the girls of the 
Upper Jemseg school decided to form 
a club named the Sunshine Club with

kin», vice-president; Mabelle Currie, 
secretary; Alma Slocum, treasurer; 
Gladys Dylceman ' and Retta Colwell 
on the committee; Nellie Ranklne, 
convenor of knitting. The sum of 
$4.96 was raised, $2.00 of which was 
sent to Miss Clements, secretary of 
Red Cross Society of New Brunswick,

and one dozen balls knitting cotton 
was bought; $2.20 now on hand.

caused by subsidence. As the main took all the overflow in Ume. Oom- 
ran along by the eide of a twelve-inch miseloner Wigmoreeeld that the break 
pipe, It was thought at first that the was not serious and can he repaired 
break was In the smaller pipe, and the by fixing a new piece soon. It had in 
water was first shut off from that, but no way Interfered with the supply for 
then the tact was discovered. The i fire purpose», though some of the 
whole street area was flooded to aeon- household supplies were a little dirty 
aiderable depth, but the catch-basins | In the early morning.

Break Is Not Serioue.
A twenty-inch water main at the 

corner of Erin and Brunswick streets 
broke early yesterday morning through 
a split In the side of the pipe, possibly

a factory that would employ 300 hands.

Tied with Ribbon and Holly
cS^Gilleffe Safety Razor//»; Je on ^bpsfynas/fJennj/igasm/*

fist.'
What belter tiling can you do for a 

than to pul within his reach— 
day, the finest «have

Christinas also gives you a chance to 
imt Father or Unde in touch with rod 
shaving luxure in the form of a Gillette 
Combination Set

H he has never had a Gillette, its 
velvet shave will be a revelation and a 
daily delight

If he already has a Gillette, the Combin. 
ebon feature will be an added convenience^ 
particularly when he is bevelling.

About the finest little gift" far a 
Gillette user is * Packet of Blades— 
50c. and $1.00.

FRÊÊ Tevery 
in the world 7

That’s what the gift of a Gillette means I 
P® “«r Bdldog”, with its stocky grip 

and splendid balance, makes a strong 
appeal to tire young man. Or perhaps he’d 
like an Aristocrat" or a Pocket Edition.

Gfflette "Bulldog", $5.00—"Arista- 
oar, $5.00-Standard Set, $5.00 —
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